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HOOVER BOOM 
GREW OUT OF 

LONGSERVICE
Commerce Secretary Is 

Mhn of Recognized 
Ability

W A S  ENGINEER
M A N Y  PLACES

■' *4 ^
Recent Flood Relief in 

This Country Gave 
Prominence

Herbert Clark Hoover, secretary of 
commerce In the cabinets of Presidents 
Harding and Coolidge. loomed as a 
strong possibility for the republican 
presidentail nomination shortly after 
President Coolidge In August. 1927, is
sued his " I  do not choose” statement.

At that time the commerce secretary 
was enjoying a renewed prominence 
throughout the country because of his 
administration of relief measures in 
the flooded areas of he Mississippi 
Valley, where his activities served to 
recall his relief work during the 
World War:

Prom the start the Hoover strength 
throughout the country appeared to be 
greater than that of other candidates 
for the-nomination. Some of his poli
tical opponents in his own party rais
ed issues to question, his qualifica
tion dr eligibility for the nomination, 
but few of these issues persisted for 
long.

There was brought up Mr. Hoover’s 
connection with a case decided in the 
British courts in 1905 in which was in
volved a Chinese mining property. It 
was avered that Hoover: who was gen
eral .manager of the entherprise, had 
made a fortune out of it and that 
there was some question of his inter- 
grity in connection with the manner in 
which he had accumulated it. These 
charges were answered by Represen
tatives Free of California, who read 
into the House record documents and 
letters which exonerated Mr. Hoover 
from any improper action, praised 
him for his part in the litigation 
and quoted his testimony to show that 
he helped to restore the property to 
Its rightful owners.

Among those who came to the de
fense of Mr. Hoover at the time was 
Tong 8haoyl, a former premier of the 
Peking government, who had been in
terested in the mining property. He 
aaid:

"Hoover took away from China far 
less than he had honestly earned, 
while he left in China the high res
pect and esteem of all who knew him."

The Chinese stateman also praised 
Mr. Hoover for his activities during 
the Boxer uprising, which he said, 
resulted in the saving of many lives, 
including that of Mr. Tong’s daugh
ter. now Mrs. Wellington Koo. wife 
Of the Chinese diplomat.

<A religious Issue was suggested 
when it was recalled that he and Mrs 
Hoover had been married by a Catho
lic priest. A question of his eligibility 
for the office of president was rais
ed, based on the provision of the con
stitution requiring 14 years' residence 
within the united States.

Late in 1925 the commerce secre
tary began a campaign against the 
high price of crude rubber, which he 
repeatedly charged was due to the ex- 
ortionate policy of the East Indian 
combine. This combine, it was further 
charged, had obtained the support of 
the British government in quoting a 
figure of one dollar a pound for its 
output.

The campaign was the subject of 
much discussion and comment on 
both sides of the Atlantic. By the mid
dle of February, 1928, crude rubber 
prices were quoted around 65 cents, or

(See HOOVER, Page 1.)

T H E  W EA TH E R

FORMER KAISER  
W A S  EMPEROR  

40 YEAR S AG O
Only One Son Present at 

Birthday Observances 
in Holland

DOORN HOLLAND. June 15.—(/P)— 
Forty years ago today Wilhelm Hohen- 
zollern became German emperor .

In commemoration of this occasion, 
the former Kaiser this morning con
ducted special devotional services.

At one o’clock there was a special 
dinner attended by members of the 
immediate family and several intimate 
friends .

Of the former emperor’s children, 
only his eldest son, Prince Frederick 
William, the former crown prince, 
had arrived today.

While on Wilhelm’s birthday and 
other festive occasions there usually 
has been a deluge of letters and tele
grams. today comparatively few ar
rived and this was explained on the 
ground that the present occasion Is 
a rather painful one.

Lions Do Great 
Work for Crippled 

Children of Plains
Forty crippled children have been 

sent and thirty are now ready to go to 
Oklahoma City for treatment, It was 
reported by Miss Medora Duncan, nur
se for crippled children, at a district 
meeting of the Lions club held yester
day afternoon at the Schneider hotel.

She also reported that 94,000 had 
been spent on the crippled children, but 
that there was a great need for addi
tional funds to carry on h work. In- 
terst in this work gaining mementum 
among the various clubs, stated I. E. 
Duncan, president of the Pampa L i
ons club, and a resolution was passed 
at the group meeting favoring the se
lection of one member of each club 
to devote time to the cause.

Lionism is the fastest growing or- 
gainzation in the state, according to 
figures on its growth given by O. G. 
McBride of Borger, district president. 
Last year five new clubs were organ
ized in Texas; this year, sixty new 
clubs already have been organized, 
making a gain of 1.2(50 per cent ov
er the previous year.

Membership has increased from 4,- 
200 to 6,000, McBride said.

Representatives from Borger, Pam
pa. Clarendon, Wellington, Dalhart. 
Amarillo, and Follett were at the 
meeting. The presidents of each club 
represented were called on for a short 
talk.

O. O. McBride, Borger. was re-el
ected by acclamation as group chair 
man, and I. M. Smiser, Borger, was 
re-elected group secretary. Dalhart 
was selected for the August conven
tion city.

flay generally

School Site Is 
Chosen and Four 

Teachers Elected
Twelve lots on Browning avenue and 

lying between Sloan and Hazel Sts. 
were purchased by the school board 
at Its regular meeting last night from 
C. P. Sloan. They will be used as the 
site for the East ward school build
ing to be constructed this summer.

A site for the West ward school has 
not been contracted yet, Joe Smith, 
board secretary said 

Four teachers were elected at the 
meeting. Miss Jane Singleton of Am
arillo was elected for the fourth grade. 
Miss Singleton Is a student in the West 
Texas SUte Teachers college, where 
she has completed two years of col
lege work. «,)

Miss Cleo Snodgrass and Miss Opal 
Snodgrass, sisters from Floydada, were 
selected for the second and third 
grades, respectively. They are degree 
teachers.

Miss Stella Rogers, student of the 
University of Texas, will teach in the 
Junior high department, and Mis* Nel
lie Winston of Weatherford was also 
selected for the Junior high .

NEXT PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES?

HERBERT HOOVER

Smith Concert Is 
Grouped About the 
Spirit of Southwest

A small but exceptionally appre
ciative audience last evening enjoyed 
a concert at Central high school au
ditorium presented by Mrs. Charles 
Franklin Smith of Amarillo, assisted 
by Mrs. Harvey Crudgington. pianist, 
of the same day.

Mrs. Smith, talented contralto, re
minds one instantly of the Immortal 
and In tone qualities. She started the 
program with Caro Mio Bene (Olar- 
dlnl) and Im Kahne (Grieg)—num
bers which brought ample expression 
o f the technic and tonal adequacy 
of the artist. \

The last of the first group, howev
er. came nearer the theme of the 
program. It was "Trails”  (PhlUeol, a 
tribute to the pioneer, In appreciative 
and almost hymnal melody.

Other parte of the program, of a 
recitative nature in the fine old sac
red classics, • brought out the reson
ant lower tones. Mrs. Smith. In pleas
ing Informality, told o( her love for 
the songs and emphasized their the
mes.

In the latter port of the concert, the 
artist turned to folk lore of the 8outh 
and Southwest. She declared that the 
folk songs must be saved if this 
country is to Boost the music and lit
erature that other countries have. She

ADOBE NALLS BOY SCOUT
COUNCIL TAKEN FOR NAME

Bus.,., Wailow ™  £p«-iLocaj Contractor
cated Elsewhere 
Executive and 

"Vieadquarters
Pampa Is

quakers

(See SMITH CONCERT, Page 8.)

Pampa was selected as headq 
for the Adobe Walls council of the 
Boy Scouts of America at a meeting 
at the 8chneider hotel last night. The 
name was changed from Buffalo Wal
low council to Adobe Walls council 
because of there being a similar name. 
Buffalo Trail, In Texas.

All towns In the council except Ca
nadian and Groom were represented 
at the meeting and the district in
cludes all of Carson. Roberts. Hutchin
son, and Hemphill, and the upper 
parte of Gray and Wheeler counties. 
Pampa was selected as headquarters 
because of its central position.

Of the 97,500 budget to be raised 
by the council, $6,037.50 was reported 
raised. Pampa and' Borger were the 
only towns reported to be behind with 
their quotas, and the representatives 
or these plaoes pledged early comple
tion of their drives.

Standard constitution and by-laws 
and standard statement of policy 
were adopted at the meeting, and it 
was agreed that no Indebtedness shall 
be Incurred except what can be paid

(flee ADflMC WALLS, Page *.)

Will Build New 
y Baptist Church
John T. Olover, lofcal contractor, 

was awarded the contract for the con
struction of the new 8100.000 Baptist 
church here last night at a joint meet
ing of the deacons, board of trus
tees, and building committee, accord
ing to Rev. D. H. Truhltte, pastor.

By the first of next week those 
present at the meeting expect to raise 
$18,000, making a total $40,000 in cash 
in order to secure a loan on the bal
ance. As soon as the money Is rais
ed ,the date for actual construction 
will be set*.Rev. Truhltte said.

The building, not including the fix
tures and pipe organ, will cost $84,- 
700.

W. H. Lightfoot. Amarillo architect, 
has all the plans drawn except sub- 
contrast specifications. Those will be 
completed in 10 or 19 days.

Landslide for Kansan 
Even Greater lhan Was 
AwardedHerbert Hoover

Farflung Sections Unite to Decide 
Presidency On the Very First 

Ballot Today

Vice-

CONVENTION HALL, Kansas City, June 15 (A P )—  
I Hoover and Curtis. , “

So reads the Republi :tn Ticket. In a landslide of pro- 
| portions even outdoing that in which Herbert Hoover h im s e lf 
was named last night for president, the Republican national 

[ convention a t its concluding session today selected Senator 
Charles Curtis of Kansas as his running mate.

-------- * ------------------------------------------------- -

Optimistic over an early adjourn
ment. the New Mexico delegation had 
made reservations for the trip home 
today.

Vote for Vice-President:
Alabama 15; Curtis 15.
Arizona 9; Curtis 9.
Arkansas 11; Curtis 11.
California 29; Curtis 29.
Colorado 15; Curtis 15.
Connecticut 17; Curtis 17.
Delaware 9; Curtis 9.
Florida 10; Curtis 10.
Georgia 16; Curtis 16.
Idaho 11; Curtis 11.
Illinois 61; Curtis 61.
Indiana 33; Curtis 33.
Iowa 29; Curtis 29.
Kansas 23; Curtis 23.
Kentucky 29; Curtis 29.
Lousiana 12; Curtis 12.
Maine 15; Curtis 15.
Maryland 29; Curtis 19. 
Massachusetts 39; Curtis 39. 
Michigan 33; Curtis 33.
Minnesota 27; Curtis 24; Dawes 3. 
Mississippi 12; Curtis 12.
Missouri 39; Curtis 39.
Montana 11; Curtis 11.
Nebraska 19; Curtis 19.
Nevada 9; Curtis 9.
New Hampshire 11; Curtis 11.
New Jersey 31; Curtis 31.
New Mexico 9; Curtis 9.
New York 90; Curtis 90.
North Carolina 20; Curtis 20.
North Dakota 13; Curtis 7; Ekern

0.
Ohio 51; Curtis 51.
Oklahoma 20; Curtis 20.
Oregon 13; Curtis 13.
Pennsylvania 79; Curtis 79.
Rhode Island 13; Curtis 13.
South Carolina 11; Curtis 11.
South Dakota 13; Dawes 10; Curtis 

3.
Tennessee 19; Curtis 19 .
Texas 26; Curtis 26.
Utah 11; Curtis 11.
Vermont 11; Curtis 11.
Virginia 15; Curtis 15.
Washington 17; Curtis 17.
West Virginia 19; Curtis 19. 
Wisconsin 26; MacNider 2; Curtis 

8; Ekern 13 (3 not voting)
Wyoming 9; Curtis 9.
Alaska 2; Curtis 2.
District of Columbia 2; Curtis 2. 
Hawaii 2; Curtis 2.
Phillippines 2; Curtis 2.
Porto Rico 2; Curtis 2.
Total vote cast 1,086, 3 not voting. 
Necessary for choice 545.
Curtis 1,052; Dawes 13; Ekern 19, 

MacNider 2.

Running Mate

t *

Disgruntled Lowden 
Deserted His Ship

BY BYRON PRICE 
(Associated Press Staff Writer)

KANSAS CITY. June 15.—(*>—'The 
overwhelming choice of his party 
convention. Herbert Hoover is the Re
publican presidential nominee of 
1928.

His nomination was voted late last 
night on the first ballot in a land
slide that piled at his feet nearly 
four-fifths of the entire vote of the 
convention. The alliance against him 
collapsed and scattered and his 
chief opponent. Frank O. Lowden, 
withdrew entirely, disappointed and 
dissatisfied with the party platform 
plank on farm relief

Selection of a nominee for second 
place was left to today's final session 
of the big party conclave, called to
gether at noon after Republican lead-

S H A R l^  CURTlfr,

ers had sifted over a score of candi
dates at numberless confabs through-' 
out Kansas City’s downtown hotel sec
tion and had sought the advice of 
Hoover himself in Washington.

Platform Coolidge Style
Once it has come to an agreement 

on the vice-presidential nomination, 
the convention will be ready to ad
journ and go home. A few hours be
fore it made its choice for head of 
the ticket it had completed adoption 
of a platform modelled on the Cool
idge style of political architecture with 
a few extra buttresses to fortify it 
against the special strains of this par
ticular presidential year

How serious the farm relief dis
pute may yet become was a subject 
of speculation everywhere as the del
egates prepared to separate.

After sending his message of with
drawal to the convention Mr. Lowden 
boarded a train for his home at Ore
gon 111., without making a further 
statement or sending his congratula
tions to the successful candidate Some 
of the other farm leaders who bad 
tried in vain to put the party on rec
ord as favoring the principles of the 
McNary-Haugen bill said they were 
preparing to carry the battle to the 
Democratic convention meeting In 
Houston on June 26.

The administration farm p1* " *  
which led to Lowden’s withdrawal, 
proposes *  program of "economic 
equality" for the farmer but makes 
no mention of the McNary-Haqgen 
bill or its equalisation fee. This 
was given a three-to-one 
vote by the convention Itself. In

(See REPUBLICAN, Page *.)_ M
News Force Treated 

By Saunders Store

Four luscious watermelons, so 
large that they fed the entire Dally 
News "force” of more than a score 
employes, were the gifts yesterday of 
the local Clarence Saunders store.

The melons were among the1! 
be received here this season.
News force can vouch far 
ccllence. The treat was 
predated.
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HUNTING DOWN fako soBci 
i t  Uuniriu tank seldom under 
tA en  ii y u Chamber of Com 
merer but It annears that thi* 
organization »t Shamrock is so 
antrrv about' one instance that 
it has undertaken this work.

The Shamrock Chamber ha? 
offered $25 as a reward for in 
formation concerning a mar 
who was active there in vari
ous promotion schemes. The 
specfic trouble is mentioned as 
connected with a church direc
tory, but the reward circular 
also says the man has other 
plans, such as city directories, 
church directories, photogra
phers’ coupons, newspaper cir
culation, country store acts in 
theatres, etc.

It is perhaps not true that 
frauds have been connected 
with leach of these, but tha' 
the man tfho us£s the ideatf is 
charged by Shamrock citizens 
\vith fraudulent methods In one
iH earted . T h e r e  
r«brs;vt«ftn>’ of 
tho'ukk'rids of p

Insisting that ‘there is no 
boom ’* the Stamford Leader 
submits a list of major im
provements now under way in 
Stamford as proof that the city 
is growing steadily and sub
stantially. The list is long and 
impressive. Stamford last 
week adopted a $ lt)6.-000 
municipal bond issue tot need
ed improvements, to keep pace 
with the growth.
*> • •' * --.V; i  •> ' •' •) •1'
I Wheat harvest has opened 
around Seymour reports tin 
Baylor County Banner. ;’ Thi 
first loud of wheat brought in 
tested 59. The Banner say? 
the new crop will be very 
short. Combines1 art being 
used extensively.

•  *  *

If-W est Texas is sitting oi 
top of the world since thi 
recent rains” , remarks the 
Cjyde Enterprise, published in 
:he fruit and truck»center ol 
West Texas.

• *  »

Big Springs has a daily 
paper, the Herald. It is being 
put out by T. R. Jordan, long 
time publisher of the weekly 
paper of the same name. Sev
eral of our exchanges mention 
seeing the first issue but some
how this office was overlooked 
in the distribution If the 
paper is anything like its 
weekly progenitor or the town 
it’s published, It must he a 
dandy.#

WASHINGTON —  There is

that southern delegates to the 
Republican national convention 
are bought and sold.

The system by which they 
are bought by money and 
patronage to control nomina
tions has been a scahdul ever 
since the Civil War. Perhaps 
it iSn’t as bad now as it once 
wits, but there are many Re
publicans besides Norris who 
deplore it. The only reason 
they don’t spealt out in pubiip 
about it is that, although 
Norris is fortunate enough, to 
he free from any requirements 
of political bxpendienty, ’ they 
aren't.

During the recent meeting 
of the Republican nattonu! 
committee to deelde the vari
ous contests raised by rival 
tintlherfl Republicans over the 
delegate seats, one writer re
ferred to the process as “ the 
eery nastiest phase of Ameri
can politics.”  |

Well, from a distance it 
looks like the only thing all 
the Republicans can get to
gether on is the Lord’s Prayer. 

* * * ..

Bristol, England claims to 
be the birthplace of America. 
We*ll have to boycott that 
place and protest to its Cham
ber of Commerce.

*  *  *

Those tornadoes are getting 
close, but most of us will never 
be afraid of them until we get 
hit, a.nd perhaps never there
after.

The Mobeetie celebration, 
luckily, was held earlier this 
year. Grasshoppers ate up 
our short over there in- 1926, 
right on the fort site. ’S fa it.

England is the leading gum 
chewing , country. Perhaps 
they plipw while thinking for 
the point ou jokes Americans 
throw at them.

The keynote sounded aw
fully reminiscent of “ Keeping 
Cool With Coolidge."

Why invite the farmers to 
Houston when the Panhandle 
is a lot nearer?

*  *  •

Privacy where art thou? 
Unsolicited snapshots of Kan- 

City notables are being 
and

sas

There are honf st soli 
if thefn. becausi 

, Jitfitkilnds ‘of people p e t, th* 
n W ln  thiiitri”  and start
ob\ in htfpc pf.getting rich. ''

‘ th e  , jiumbef ‘ Of promoter! 
Jhp resort to fraud is so large 
bp-*ever‘, 'tfi'at citizens Iff gen- 

shofiTd shnfi this type of 
sidesman. ‘Thdre are feW 
<lfc(figs iVhlch Cannot be obtain 

th'tough 1 'resident. wel» 
ktyiwh citizens. Patronize thr 
Rome neople, who pay the tax
es and raike their "Tamilie; 
here, and there will be no nee*’ 
ter 'hunting down slickers.

Growing Texat
The luxuries and yoemlnj 

opportunities of Otlibriigrts o' 
the nation <Ur mStAbound in 
tunny of the nest parts of thi 
commonwealth of Texaff, ye* 
for real ouporiuiiity there Is 
fib place like a growing coun
try-

While capital is the big de
mand in Texas, profits ure 
steady and accrued value? 
ma’ke sustained effort very 
much worthwhile. Growing 
Texas has a wealth increase a 
the rate of more than one hill 
lion dollars a day, according 
to Stuart McGregor, w riting ii 
Hunker’s Monthly.

He says that in the last 
fifteen years (he assessed valu 
atioii of Texas property has In 
leased  about $1,280.000,OIM 
or about 50 pt-r vent. /Since 
property is usually rendeTCd a 
one-third value, the reu: 
wealth is three times thal 
figure.

Bank deposits in Texas in 
creased from about $588,000, 
000 ih 1916 to $1.2|4.0OO,OO( 
in 1027. Life insurance Tn 
force in 1914 was’ $341,333, 
510; in 1926 it was $1,979.- 
3li,100. Since 1914, says that 
Writer, the total valde ol 
manufactured products turn
ed but annually by the indus
tries of Texas has increase! 
fr6m $361,279,303 to $1,237.- 
925,469, the last available sta 
tmtics being for 1925.

Texas development is going 
forward at a rate not even ren 
Ifaed by ourselves.

In W ell Texas

From the Merkel Mail we 
learn that there will be big sing
ing at Blair on the third Sun
day, June 17, at 2 o’clock. 
Stith, Hodges, Trent, Merkey 
and Abilene singers, among 
others, are invited to take 
part. If you think one of 
these old-time singings can’t 
develop some real music, 
you’ve got another think com
ing!

* * * v. vi -
In case you’ve overlooked it, 

the Lueders Baptist Encamp
ment opens July 10 and con
tinues through July 22. For 
the first week, Dr. Millard A. 
Jenkens of Abilene will be the 
inspirational speaker; during 
the second week, this task will

These contests represent 
only fights between a few 
white men, some of them sur
vivors of the old Carpet-bagger 
type, and a large group bf 
negroes over the ‘federal 
patronage belotv the M'ason- 
Dixon line. Often a delega
tion of negroes and more oTFeh 
than not the negroes are .settl
ed.

Because there is no ttepub- 
lican party in most of tip? s o q - b y  ’ airplane 
them states and HepCe ~ tio ! l*ev^'°Pe(l in the uir, 
machine that has to be recog-1 
nized except for expediency’s; 
sake, the contests are not de
cided on their merits. In most 
cases there aren’t any merits 
to be considered, but there 
have been some Very bald in 
stances in which the delegates, 
white or black, who favored 
the candidate approved by a 
majority of the national com
mittee were invariably seated.

The national committee, 
nevertheless, has a check on 
the purchase and sale pf these 
delegates. Even though a can
didate may spend great scads 
of money for their votes, they 
can be denied their1 seats in 
favor of anyope Who raises a 
contest.

•  *  •

It isn’t fair to say that all
be fulfilled by Dr. T. L. IIol- southern delegates to Repub- 
comb of Sherman. The Lue- licair conventions are bought
ders Encampment grows larger 
and larger and takes in an 
ever-weening circle of in
fluence^ ! *■

ft 0  0

Elmer Gray, the fleet-footed 
Roscoe high school boy, won 
second place in the one-mile 
race at the National Inter- 
icholastic lx*ague meet in Chi
cago the other day. The Ros- 
toe Times says Elmer’s home 
town folks are mighty proud 
of him. So, too, is West Tex
as.*—Abilene News.

with money. The most 
Hoover's people paid any 
negro Republican this year was 
$2,000, insofar as the Senate 
Investigating Committee could 
learn. It seems to have been 
a lean year.

But unquestionably they are 
ull bought with federal patron
age and many, o* ‘ he leaders 
among them, at least, proceed 
to sell this federal patronage 
for hard cash. Postmaster- 
ships in the south thus become 
a purchasable commodity, and

b a r b s
(B j  N.K.A. BervIrB tee .)

A cow in India caused a 
fight in which eight people 
were killed. Probably not a 
Cpntented cow,

•  *  *
Secretary Wilbur asked 

Congress for 77 ships, got 
none, and told the Annapolis 
graduates that “ the navy’s 
all right.” The secretary is 
quite a spoofer.

Just a note to those who go 
in for this sort of thing: How 
do you suppose they ever ram*? 
to build the Fife building on 
Drumm street in San Fran
cisco?

Maybe President Coolidgc 
will choose to run after all 
when a .few of those S Brule 
river mosquitoes start after 
him.

Oftentimes there are not so 
many hooks upon the modern 
feminine costume as there a?-e 
eyes.

* * ♦

What this country needs is 
more people who can no their 
onions.

O U T  O UR  W A Y
i t , ?

VSI*-W~Ot-t-AN£S VS/HO VMPoTfc 
-TWtf ’8ovjrT I k ’ "SORv/iv/AL  
OF Ik ’ FtTfEel* ? -  3 t6f HOW DiO ME 
M EAH lkET? A  0O2.XARO 
MORE F IT -7" UVE. TH'W A OOv/E, •  
CAofoC. H e ’̂  ©iCr EMOOCaH T ’ E A T  
" Ik  Done > won wmo>n , cov e rts
IS TH’ SKaSEST OF COWARDS. »S  

TkET VAJĤ f -tkeR ALMOST A S  THICK 
A S  EV/ER, WMIUE T h ’ ©RAiqef? VfiHD 
LtVfE \AiObJES,etARS/ WILDCATS AH’, A
Lot o’ otfiERs ts alm o st  exTmct! 

DOES HE FlGOER Tn’T  TK FELLER 
WHO HIDES

by William*

MORE AM UKELV 
, ME OOT THE IDEA 

FROM KtLLiMCr A  
F L k  . O R  S O M E -  O T H E R  
P e s T .that  k e p t  Boziit
VAIHH-E. H E  W A S .

TflNiMCr 1b R «a o !

W t

Try a Dally News Want Ad.
MCA U S RAT. Off. t h e  p a r r o t  a m o  t h e  b o c *< w o r m .

vT.itw .LLiAM fi, 4 
C . a » n a . m w * «  *

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS

Troubles o f 
Their Own!

0NCLE m ar r y  •
AND FRECKLES’ 
TUTOR, AI6SINS, 
STILL MELD 

CAPT1YES 8V7ME 
CANNIBALS 

PRESENT A 
S7RANSE CChSteASI 

TO 7MB DAY 
TMEY ARRIVED 
JN7KJSSAVA6E 

• • •
J3n SAA\IENAN0 
WEAKy, 7MEJR 

OF EVER. 
CDFl'JS FRECKLES

----------------

X'LL S7AN0 th is  b e  ins  
MELD PRISONER A  FEW 
PAYS AAORE AND 7MEN- 
LO O k OUT-. T M  <50IN6 
70 S E T ’O e s P E R A T E  

AND S7ART SOME 
7M1N6— XM AV6

A N D  NCTMINS TO
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•i .Bit o'- Verse..;
-You are old. Father William," 
ft the young man cried,

HW muKt t »  ha-stenlnV away; 
,You ure cheer) ul and love to con- 
Ho#'-tell me the reason, l  pray “
;■? Yerle Upon death;1 >0 < >

„;P v 1] U 1; • c ’nm.( l .
“X am cheerful, yuting man.”

. Father William replied; ,
“ Itett tlitfi cause they* attention en- 

)®  rfufee y '4 ‘- » . >’■ lets' 
tA the days afcmy’toulli'J remember -
• * t  rny Ood, *■
Ahd-'he hath not forgotten my
■* dge.«s ■ „
- f Rbbcr; Southey: Lints from "The 
Old Man's Comforts.”
-• V..' ___________ . ' -V

B a p f T s t  C i r c l e s  F ^  / 

[ 4 y e t ;  C i r c l e  T h i f e e  

j o y s  P i c n i c  ; f ,

J.

was again the scene of a lovely brldgq 
party Thursday afternoon. Cut flow- 
era, carrying out a color scheme of 
pink, and white, were atractively ar
ranged about the entertaining rooms.

High aoore was awarded Mrs. Char
les' Elston, while low score went to 
Mini. Forrest MeSkUnmihg. Mrs. Bil
lie Taylor received high cut. A delici
ous salad course was served the fol
lowing guests: '

Mrs. Joe Lewft, Mrs. Ouy Farring
ton. Mrs. Gene Shackleton, Mrs. Jam
es Todd. Mrs.' E: Kinaer. Mrs. Homer 
Kees, Mrs. Hugh Isbell. Mrs. Billte 
Taylor, Mrs. C. C. Oockerill. Mrs. 
Ivan ICullmafi,' Kirs. Van Carter, Mrs. 
Charles Elston. Mrs. C. M. Bryson, 
Mrs. Tom Morris, Mrs. Forrest Mcr 
Skimming, and Mrs. Jim Brown.

J. D. Sugg. The following members 
were present:

Mrs. Richard Hughes, Mrs. Marion 
Howsurd, Mrs. John 8tuder. Mrs. J. 
D. Sugg, Mrs. P: O. Sanders. Mrs. H. 
H. Hicks. Mrs. Wade Duncan, and 
guest. Mrs. Loyd Bennett.

London Bridge Club 
Is Entertained 
With Breakfast

ete -Otae o f  the Baptist W. M. 
met in the home of Mrs. C. L. Mc- 

ey Wednesday afternoon. ' H ie  
1 of members assembled tailed on 

Ert&ew lifcthbers bl the Oircie. and a 
_e r  tit Inactive members 

HCtfcle Two met with Mrs T  
Jiint^son with' 14 members present. 
The'klevoUonal was led by Mrs. E, O. 
AarMdl and roll call was answered 
W  Jglvthg a favorite verse of Scrip- 
Eire1.' Following the usual business 
iManfactlon: , the last chapter of ‘"n it 
lifd,Beautiful" was taken up by the 
MeiMxis. The hostess served ice 
4ream fend ctjke » v V  >
n M|mber:, of Circle three of ilie 
M M a t W. M. U. met at «:30 o'clock 
WMhcsday morning In the home of 
l&r&S. L. Anderson to go from there 
t6 file Hotne ntf Mrs 0 . Fierce1 oh tin 
Ufcdkliai i runcli for an all-day ineet- 
lggjfrTwelve members, three visitors. 
Six >oung people, dnd fourteen ctuk - 
fCn Werd*preec*t}\' 
tTlie meeting Was held out of (loo.: 

and a picfiic' lunch with the rancu 
people was enjoyed. Mrs. H. A. B4r- 
ffhrti led the devotional which was 
Mktil fr*n  the Book of Esther. HMD 
proofed of unusual interest tq those 
ptoihTt; "Roll call was answered by 
•dlUttg of the amount of offering that 
Md-fatUvidual had made toward the 

fund, and how the money 
•Obtained

Member.-, of the London Bridge 
flub. v/ere delightfully entertained 
Thursday morning bi the home of 
Mm. W. E. Toffee, with a lovely S 
j'clock break, ast A delicious three- 
court* breakfast was served, after 
which bridge was enjoyed.
'A t the close of five games of Jarldge, 

Mrs. L6yd Bennett received' high 
koore. High cut was awarded Mrs. Ma
rlon Howard, and low went to Mrs

i *'v  ■ I,

Lovely Bridge Party 
is Enjoyed in Home 
Of Mrs. W. E. Coffee

The laat few days of sunshine have 
been the inspiration of a number of 
social gatherings during this week, 
but the loveliest of t! em all was the 
rose and butterfly bridge party giv
en In the home of Mrs. W. E. Coffee 
Thursday afternoon.

Harmonizing jn a color scheme of 
pink and yellow, roses, and sweet peas 
decorated the entertaining rooms, 
while the table accessories, tallies, and 
table covers were sugegstlons of the 
rose and- butterfly idea A dainty pow
der Jar' with ornament of roses and 
butterflies was awarded Mrs D. 
Brooke^pf Ft. Worth as winner of 
high score. Low prize, which went to 
Miss Edith Simmons of White Deer, 
was u lovely rose bud vase, and high 
cut. a rose curtain tie back with 
a butterfly ornament, was awarded 
Mrs. Dennis Barnard of White Deer.

Ice cream, molded In the form of 
roses, was served with cakes of yellow 
and pink. Mint baskets were also 
yellow and pink with blitterfly atop 
Punch was sHved thr- guests during

the games of the afternoon, and with 
the refreshments. The following guests 
were present: '•«- ; j

Mrs. Richard Hughes,- Mrs. „ Ltoyti 
Bennett, Mrs. Jim White, Mrs. John 
Cram, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar. Mrs. 
BIU Lewis, Mrs. Edwin Vicars. Mrs. 
R. Thompson, Mrs. Ivey Duncan, Mr3. 
Dick Walker, Mrs H. Q. Twiford. Mrs. 
M. A Finney, Mrs. L. E. Chiles, Mrs. 
J. M. Dodson. Mrs. W. A. Gatton. Mrs. 
Bob Qtlchrlest. Mrs. Neil McCullough. 
Mrs. Otto Studer. Mrs Clyde Fatheree, 
Out of town guests included:

Miss Edith Simmons, Mrs. Dennis 
Dickey, all of White Deer, and Mrs. 
D. Brooks of Ft. Worth.

TW O RIGS STARTED 
Material Is being moved in for u 

test In the nbrtheast corner of tne 
northwest quarter of section 50, 
block 35, H. S t O. N. survey. It  will 
be Trails and Smith. Chapman No. 
1A. Gray county. The tost is 330 reel 
each way from the northeast cor
ner.

Completion of the steel rig for the 
Empire Oas and Fuel: Hexter No 1, 
section 215. block B-2. H. St G. N. 
survey. Gray county, Is expected ear
ly next week. t

NOTICE
I have sold the Rice Taylor Shop 

ape will not be responsible for any 
obligations oc.n true led by that shop 
after June 9th, 1938.

J. E. RICE
. 184 3p>

BMMng
Obt A NEW VIONNET 'BAG  Is made

■nspkcliU guests of the occasion were °* 1tw“  °,lrclcta. «  str™  111 b̂ 8ht
a.*, Dovnnl/Ic a nil nhilWean CClbfl  Pfld  w h  H lllOdCmMat Reynolds, and children, . „  . ,

I  « .  A. Barnard, general ornan'ent of geld motel,
nt of the W. M. O.. and her

• m Js. Williams. ..........
Cle Four of the Baptist W M 

® ' fte t Wednesday afternoon with 
p iif'F . J. Nelsbn The meeting wa.

grbup singing f A 
gl of aliasings.'' while the devo;

|;‘ taltei» 'fi'om the thil-d chapter 
; Third, was led by Mrs. Trath*

'MidPt*- I^ 'o . Mrs. Ernest Bar-
t i r m f c r r  '' ‘ ‘ "

| tl«f a big work, and need you 
‘ ijs-to work out plans. I f you 

. i'b lrclr Four, please tome,” M tj 
'K- Nelson, Circle reporter, said.

nbers were present. A so- 
 ̂ be given next Tuesday after- 

‘dt tfte home of Mrs. D. H Tru 
Ink, and -all members are urged to 
I '^ M e n t

5 E D

jL l

l | s .  S t o w e l l  I s  

t ^ s t e s s  T h t ^ ’ s d a y  

B r i d g e '  B a r t y

| 4 lltfi o. w. Stowell

.L  PAPER
i  t i i A A U  H iu tla t

B ig  n ffij/*I?SV iVe—
50 Patterns in Stock

•'. r>
' 500 Samples to select from

g £ £  B r o t h e r s
ONE 2H MORRIS DBPHO^E DRUG

N DRESSES—  (PI AAl
f t  P ressed

f S J , A,LORS
wtlih-iWtoa: s’t*t v.

CHEVROLET
*  ' f

at the

TEX AS G AR AG E
y^lJRFORS, TEkAS)

General Repairing
Reasonable Rates

Accessories and Parts

X  CARFiJNTER A  V ItT O R  
U/ W\<5>ER FropHatara. ,

1 *

X n

V .

icker tkan any single. f \ 5 J °
coffee . . . these many 

flavors mingled
America’s largest selling 

high grade coffee

X -

Tune in every Thursday
Maxwell House Coffee Radio 
How , 7 to S P. M., Central 
Standard T im e: WJZ. KPRC. 
WflAP. K.VOO. W DAIi KSD, W.IIC. 
wSM. W]*X. WHAS. WLW. I t

l. W H AM .W B7. W B 2 A .6 ro 7  
. Mt.Standard Tima; tDA.

"Good to 
the last drop"

'  u ' y '  5 ( r ia *rrr

r
.Lower Prices

Tlie “ ivi' System Stores are able to supoly the tublic with" the 

beet foods at lowest nricea— buying in enormous i/holcsale quani- 

tie« makes this oossible. Visit the “ M ”  Systein Store hear you 

today and see for vouraelf how reasonable are the prices, how 

high the quality o f the food products oh sale.

White Onions lb. 2k
C J S U fO iM  C A i T f i i m  huge Size
CARROTS, large bunches . . . . . . m
IJB

ORANGES KSSL33c
P I ®  S O I? , not sold alone, 10 Bars . . ::29c
imrs TEA, small s h e . . ... . . . . . . m

CAPSI J I D  L I B B Y ’ S
PV *  LARGE S E E .. 19c

M IR IT A K IA lL la r ^ c a n  . .  L .\ •'£? • ‘J < 49c
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, Limit 2 dozen, dozen,. 23c

TOOTH PICKS rx.5c
HORTOR’S SALT. pkg. 10c
Solid Pack VC Peaches, gal. 47c

Cigar . .  ALL BRAND
e t t e S  Three fo r --- s 35c

NUITCHES9 full court, J boxes -  i »

HERSHEYS O O 0O A \ can

Bacoi... - ... S\ Strips *31 $1
ROILING MEAT, baby beef, per lb - - - - - - 15c
P 0 R |  STEAK, per pound . . . .  . . . . : .  1714c

PER 
POUND
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S t  Louis Cardinals’ 
Ringing Bats Give 

Cincinnati Worry
(By The Associated Press.)

With each passing day the triumph' 
ant song of the red bird* of St. Louis— 
a symphony of base hits—rings more 
plainly upon the ears of National 
league pennant contenders.

His pitching staff again in working 
order, Bill McKechnie who onse man
aged the Pittsburgh Pirates to the 
pennant and then to a world's cham
pionship. has the Cardinals headed in 
the same general direction.

The Cincinnati Red* still were at 
the top of the heap Friday but their 
advantage over 8t. Louis hod shrunk 
to half a game.

The Reds last ground Thursday 
when they were washed out by rain at 
Philadelphia while the Cardinals were 
making it four in a row over the Bos
ton Braves, 3 to 2.
v The New York Oiants are finding 
the Western clubs just as tough to 
beat at the Polo Grounds as they were 
west of the Alleghenies. Still smart
ing under the sting of three beating* 
from the Reds, McGraw’s men found 
the Pittsburgh Pirates no more to their 
liking, the Corsairs pulling out a 4 
to 3 victory in 11 innings .

Paul Waner’s single In the eighth 
tied the score and his sacrifice fly, a f
ter Sparky Adams hod tripled, ac
counted for the winning run.

The Chicago Cubs drew up to with
in six percentage points of the third- 
place Oiants by taking over Brook
lyn. 7 to 3.

The New York Yankees maintained 
their wide margin in what has been 
called the American league race, with 
a hard fought 4 to 3 triumph over the 
St. Louis Browns. Tony Lazzeri’s hom
er with two on in- the third proved to 
be the blow that gave Herb Pennock 
his 10th victpry of the year.

Three runs In the eighth inning en
abled the Philadelphia Athletics to 
beat Cleveland. 9 to 8, and keep pace 
with the Yankees although at a dis
creet distance to the rear.

Washington won Its seventh vic
tory In Its last eight starts by tak
ing Detroit Into camp, 8 to 3.

Alex Metzlers double with the bas
es loaded In the fifth gave the Chi 
cago White Box a 5 to 4 verdict ov
er the Boston Red Sox.

STANDINGS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Western League

Amarillo at Des Moines, no game. 
Amarillo failed to arrive In time for 

*game.
Oklahoma City 1, Pueblo 2, eleven 

timings.
Tulsa 'll, Denver 4.
Wichita at Omaha, no game, pre

viously played.

American League 
New York 4, St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 9. Cleveland 8. 
-Washington 8. Detroit 3. 
Boston 4, Chicago S.

National League
Pittsburgh 4, New York 3. eleven in

nings.
Chicago 7. Brooklyn 3.
Bt. Louis 3, Boston 2.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain.

Texas League
Shreveport 3-12, Dallas S-0. 
Wichita Falls 4. Port Worth 2. 
Waco 3. San Antonio S. 
Beaumont 2, Houston 7.

Southern Association 
Mobile-New Orleans, postponed. 
Atlanta 5, Memphis 4. 
Birmingham 8, Little Rock 2. 
(Only three scheduled)

Western League
CLOT— P. W. L. Pet

Pueblo ...............  61 35 26 .674
Oklahoma City -.61 41 20 .672
Denver .............. 62 32 30 .516
Wichita . . . . . . . .  60 30 30 .500
Amarillo ............  53 24 29 .453
Tulsa ..............,  61 27 34 .443
Des M oines.....  54 23 31 .426
Omaha .............. 60 24 30 .400

American League
CLUB— P. W. L. Pet

New York .........  52 42 10 .808
Philadelphia . . . .  51 32 10 .637
St. Louis .........  55 28 27 .509
Cleveland .........  54 25 28 .463
Washington . . . .  40 21 28 .429
Detroit .............. 55 22 33 .400
Boston ...............  47 18 29 383
Chicago 53 20 33 .377

National league
CLUB— P. W. L. Pet

Cincinnati ......... 58 36 22 .821
3t. Louis ............  54 33 21 .811
Chicago ............  56 32 24 .571
New York ........  50 28 22 .560
Brooklyn . . . ___  53 27 26 .509
Pltsburgth ......... 53 25 28 .472
Boston ..............  50 18 32 .367
Philadelphia . . . .  47 I I  36 234

Texas League
CLUB— P. W. L. Pet

Houston ............  65 26 19 708
Port W orth .....  61 88 23 .623
San Antonio ___  64 34 30 .531
Wichita Falls . .  64 34 30 .531
Shreveport ........  64 31 33 .484
Waco .................  66 39 37 .439
Dallas ...............  65 27 38 .415
Beaumont _____  64 18 46 .281

Lone Star League
Corsicana 0, Texarkana 4.
Paris 1, Palestine Q,
Tyler at Mexia, rain.

West Texas League*
Lubbock 5, Abilene 0.
Hamlin 2, San Angelo 8.
Midland 7. Coleman 4.

NOTICE. WATER WELL CONTRAC
TORS

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the city of Pam pa, Texas, until 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday. June 21st for the furni
shing of all materials, machinery, la
bor and equipment for the drilling and 
operation of a water well of guaranteed 
capacity of 750 gallons per minute. 
Plans and specifications can be had 
on aplicatlon to the City Manager of 
the city of Pampa.

D. W. Osborne, Mayor.
F. M. Owlnn, City Manager.

Frank E. Bucking
ham
and

Daniel B. Boone
Rooms 328 and 329, 

Amarillo Building 
Phone 4729

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members

ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

NO
W O R R Y

NO
H U R R Y

NO
W A S T E

Baca—a—you are sure of results.
Baca—a you can mix up a batch 

of dough and let it stand foe 
hours without injury.

Baca—a—there are no failures. 
No k— of baking material*. 
Try it and you’ll aay “It u the 
baking jjowder I’ve always

U S *  THAN 1 ^  f i * * A K IN O

DOUBLE
ACTING

M A U I *  • A K IN C  U . M R

Batters Turn on 
Pitchers in Texas 

League Thursday
(By The Associated Press.)

The big guns cut loose along the 
Texas league front Thursday as the

THE PAMPA NEWS

sluggers in nearly every game replied 
to the recent challenge of the pit
chers with a barrage of base lilts. Sev
eral pitchers turned in good accounts 
but most fared none too well.

The Houston Buffs, leaders of the 
loop, were handiest with their bats, 
drove out twelve safeties o ff Phillips 
of Beaumont, and defeated the Ex
porters, 7 to 2. Lindsey held the Ex
porters to seven scattered blows and 
recorded his thirteenth victory of the

FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 15, 1928

Waco and San Antonio staged a 
contest full of lusty hitting with the 
former having the edge in total bln- 
gles, eleven to ten. The Cubs got three 
runs In the first game, but 811m Love 
tightened up while the Bears made 
their hits frequent and timely, and San 
Antonio won, 5 to 3.

Wichita Falls had their batting eyes 
working defeating Fort Worth, 4 to 2, 
and administered his first defeat of

the seaso nto the veteran Paul Wach- 
tel .one of the Oat pitching aces.

Dallas Steers defeated Shreveport. 
5 to 3, in the first game of a double 
header, and the Louisiana men took 
the second, 13 to 0.

CHEVROLET CAR STOLEN

A Chevrolet roadster, 1926 model, be
longing to A. B. Zahn, was stolen last 
night from where it was parked onAbout fifty people were served

Frost street north of C. & O. Motor 
company. The occupants of the car 
were attending Harley Sadler s show 
when the theft oocured. -

The license number ls,39753S and the 
motor numbr Is 2798594.

Members of the Ladles Altar' So
ciety of the Catholic church gave an * 
ice cream social Wednesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. L. H. Sullens.

TH AT  DYNAM ITE KID!
WHAT AILS HIM ANYHOW?

He’s so combustible— he shoots off at both ends—
he doesn’t care who gets hit.

*

Oh, yes, he does. Hold on a minute, Old Top. 
Get this straight. That “Sole Owner” feller does 
care who gets hit.

He wants to hit High Prices— He does hit High 
Prices— he hits ’em hard.

That’s the reason we were run over, sold out, and

stomped on last Saturday. But we lacks it folks, 
we’s tough and can stand it. Do it again tomorrow.

Working for the people is His hobby— not count
ing big profits— not acting like a rich banker— No! 
that boy is ’‘Sole Owner” of his own name and he 
doesn’t have to have a directors’ meeting in order to 
get permission to sell cheap.

He just sells ’em Cheap and Cheaper in a sort of 
funny way and says:

‘GO  H A N G  A LL  W H O  D O N ’T  L IK E  IT, STOP M E IF Y O U  CAN, I D O N ’T  LOVE M O NEY  LIKE Y O U  DO
A N D  T H A T ’S W H Y  I LO VE  TO  SELL CH EAP A N D  CH EAPER”

T H M  A  T H E Q  F l o r i d a  q u a l i t y , t h e  b e  s u n  i n
I  U 1Y I / Y  1 U L U  T O W N . SEE FO R  Y O U R S E L F .........1U C

Bananas, nice large, yellow fruit, per lb. ___: _ 6|4c

Sweet Corn, Ex-standard fine corn. No. 2, can 9c

Strawberries, fresh (Market price)

Cabbage, firm heads,, Texas, net lb. 1 3c.

We have Roasting Ears.

Catsup, Van Camps, large size bottle, each 20c

SPUDS, new, large red, per lb.
Lemons, large size, per dozen 

Lipton,s */4 lh. Tea .. _____

Grape Jelly, 15-oz. 27c

Post Bran, pkg. 1 1 c

Bluing, pint, White Swan 

A -l Sauce ______________

16c

i l T V

SPARE RIBS, lean, small, meaty
W aterm elons—W aterm elons! W e  H ave Them!

ROAST, pork shoulder, per lb.
SLICED BACON, Our Special, keen stuff, per lb_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PICNIC HAMS, pound _ . . . . . .  . 2Qc | BUTTER, Sterling brand.
NU-INE. the best butter substitute, per lb. 25c

i

— —

&

i f
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Big Crowd Sees 
Interesting Battles 

Thursday Night
Fight fans got Just what they were 

looking for at the Pla-Mor last night 
One of the best, if not the best, cards 
that has ever been arranged for the 
local ring displayed a wide range of 
fistic skill that kept the large crowd 
well entertained till 11:30 o'clock.

In the double main event Walter 
Varner, 154, the Pride of Roxana, won 
Young, 157, of Tulsa. Okla., and Jack 
Doss, 148, of Pam pa, made quick work 
of his ten-round schedule with Roy 
Fisher, of Comar, Okla., when he chop
ped his opponent down early in the 
third round. Fisher has another year 
In high school football and Is boxing 
far nothing in order to maintain his 
amature standing .the referee anounc- 
ed before the bout.

Varner's excellent fighting condition 
his speed and accuracy, and his ability 
to duck and dodge heavy swings of the 
occasional vicious Young gave him a 
safe margin from the beginning. Young 
failed to land a damaging blpw and 
his plunging, terrific swings were wide 
of the mark. It was well that Varner 
kept out of hts way.

Varner, though a clever boxer, did 
not carry a knoqkout punch in his re
pertoire. In the seventh round Young 
was groggy and took blow after blow 
from the speedy Varner but he stayed 
on his feet by sheer grit.

Each fighter took his time in thu 
first round, feeling out his opponent'! 
style, and the round went to a draw 
Varner took the second by a shade, bul 
in the remaning eight it was VamerY 
fight clear through, and every round 
was practically the same.

The other main event between Doss 
and Fisher started opt like it might be 
a close match, but Doss experience, 
coupled withh his mighty short left 
Jabs soon weakened his opponent, mak
ing him an easy mark.

A heavy left to the right Jaw in the 
third round sprawled Fisher on the 
mat for the count of ten. A previous 
blow, however, had left him stunned 
at least a minute before he was floored 
The first round was a draw, and the

last two went to Doss.
Credit must be given to Jack Morri

son, 130, Borger, and Kid Roberts, 122, 
also of Borger, for one of the most en
tertaining and lively battle of the pro
gram. Although Morrison had a suf
ficient margin of weight-and skill to 
net him five of the six rounds, Robert* i 
fought with a determination and grit 
that made him a favorite with the 
fans. For awhile In the fifth round it 
began to look like Roberts was coming 
back strong, but his failure to hold 
up In the slvth round gave Morrison 
a decisive victory. Jimmie Hudson of 
Amarillo challenged the winner, and a 
bout between him and Mprrison will 
be scheduled in the near future.

Interesting preliminates were fought 
between Curtis Simpson and “Andy 
Gump," both of Pampa, and Floyd 
Moore and Kid Ritchie, both of Borger 
Simpson took the last of the three 
rounds scheduled, thereby winning the 
fight by a small margin. The first two 
rounds were fought to a draw 

Moore and Richie fought their four 
round bout to a draw Moores took the 
first two and Ritchie the last two.

—J---------------------

Hornsby Suspended 
For Five Days on
Misconduct Charge

■ •

NEW YORK, June 15.—(AT—
Charged with responsibility for the 
bottle throwing that marked yester- 
lay’s game between the Braves and 
3t. Louis Cardinals at Boston, Rog
ers Hornsby, manager of the Braves, 
-oday was ordered suspended for five 
lays "for inexcusably bad conduct on 
the ball field.” The suspension was 
innounced by John A. Heydler, presi
dent of the National league.

In the reports upon which the lea
gue executive based his action Horns
by was held accountable for arous
ing fails at Braves field to the point 
where they directed a borage of pop 
bottles at Umpire Pflrman. The dis
turbance occurred in the forth Inning 
and followed the banishment of Horns
by from the game by Pfirman for 
protesting the umpire’s calling him J 
out on strikes. Pflrman was unhurt by 
the bombardment.

SADLER'S SHOW BACK
AND POPULAR AS EVER

Harley Sadler and company, play
ing new bills every other night, are 
providing something different in en
tertainment here this week. They will 
remain all next week.

Several factors make the Sadler 
company unique In its class in this 
section. One Is Sadler himself, come
dian extraordinary but all-round West 
Texas as well. Sadler was one of the 
men Influential in boosting the West 
Texas hamber of Commerce in its 
early history.

In choosing entertainment for West 
Texas, he has derived and acted upon 
definite principles. He believes the peo
ple of this section wish action, come
dy, and vaudeville of the better type. 
He has repeatedly emphasized that 
show can be clean and be successful 
He has learned that the masses of 
the people like a play with a moral 
subtly drawn.

He is. back again, with a troupe 
whose faces are almost as familiar in 
the Panhandle as those of the presi
dential candidates whose names have 
been emblazoned in headlines o f 
thousands of newspapers and maga-

Political Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Demo- eretlc Primary July It , 1818.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1—

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

W . A. TAYLOR  
(Re-Election)

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O FOX

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
a  T. SMITH 
H B LEWIS
G. M. PARISH

FOR COMMISSIONER 
I'RECINCT NO. 8—

H. O. MrCLESKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY

(Re-Election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
F. R. LEECH

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND  
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT  
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)
IVY E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84 TH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR SHERIFF AND  
TAX COLLECTOR—

R. S. GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING  
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTMAN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNRT—  
JOHN STUDER  

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARY
B. 8. VIA

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L 8. JAME80N 

(Re-Election)
C. E. CART

When A Girl Lows
v ©  1928 by NEA Service RUTH PLW IY  G R O V E S

fi

W H A T  H AS  H A P rE K K D  
V IR G IN IA  H R E W 9T K R , n flrr  

toning; both father and wealth, 
connentn to make her home with  
« LA R ISSA  D K A N  and her fathrr. 
Oil AN plots to neparate her from  
her flanee. N A T H A N IU I. II ANN. I 
but fa lls  and later In forced to 
pay blackm ail to a HRS. F A R 
L E Y  or face a nrandnl.

CLAR ISSA  become* Jealona of 
her and V IR G IN IA  tceoItcn to 
leave, but D E A N  ln*lMtn that nhe 
m arry him. W hen  nhe refuHca, he 
threaten* to reveal the fa rt  that 
her father cheated him nut of 
* 100.000 In a bontlcKRlnj: deal. 
ReeklcEMly, Nhe prnm lsrs to earn 
enough to repay him la  one year 

•or m arry him.
t l k d l f l A  leaven lint I n  to 

pawn a ring  to tide over until «he  
can find a poaltlon. Kbe itop* to 
N IE L 'S  Htndfo. bat her 1*vy nt nee- 
In * him la clonded heenaNe nhe 
dare not reveal her financial need 
or her promlae to D E A N * nnd n l* «  
beenune of the fam iliarity  with  
which hi* model. C H IR I. treat* 
N IE L .

She Neck* w ork  throngrh an 
nirevtey but without *ueeea*. Fnon  
arriving; at her hotol one evening;* 
*he find* orchid* from D E A N  and 
wonder* how he learned her nd- 
drena. N IE L  take* her ont to dlpe  
and on the w ay  home V IR G IN IA  
notleea a man whom Nhe haa son* 
perted o f Nhndowrlnff her fo r aev- 
erel day*.

Next moralnar *»»e <*nHs on a 
broker friend. O L IV E R  CC TTER . 
w ho ha* promised to help her. 
Hla oeeretnvy auddenly Neem* 
aloo f a fter having  been friendly  
to V IR G IN IA  at flrat. A  call from  
the ng;eney bring;* hope.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY  

CHAPTER XXIX.
■VYRS. PHELPS flushed slowly un

der Virginia’s straightforward 
question and her glance slipped un
easily away from the girl’s face to 
the glass-topped desk.

“ I ’m not really trying to dis
courage you," she protested lamely; 
“but I ’ve been thinking about you 
and It seems . . . .  well, a bit ab
surd for a girl of your position to 
bo subject to such—er, lndlgnlllea 
as you met at the Gernsners.’ ”  

'There were no Indignities,”  Vir
ginia stated gravely. “Mrs. Gems- 
ner lost her temper. It’s true, but 
I'm sure she felt she had sufficient 
reason to do so. And as far as my 
position is concerned. . . .  It Is that 
of a girl who must take whatever 
comes to her In the effort to get 
work.”

“That’s just the point I wish to 
make, my dear. Ia It necessary for 
you to get work? Don't you think 
It would bo more becoming If you 
allowed your friends to assist you?” 

A frown appeared on Virginia’! 
forehead, to be quickly followed by 
raised eyebrows. She smiled coldly 
aad shook her head. "I assume you 
have boon in communication with 
someone who has advised you 
against helping me," she said 
stiffly. “May I ask who It wasT” 

Mrs. Phelps llftsd her chin a 
trifle, “f  am telling you wbat I be
lieve is for your beat laterest," she 
.nwered evasively. “You have no 
Idea, I'm sure, wbat It will mean 
to you to undertake to earn your

own livelihood. And surely you do 
not Intend to go on Indefinitely 
hojdlng a position. Why Bhould 
you bother with It at all?’ ’ she 
added lightly in tones that were 
subtly suggestive of the Inconse
quence In which she held the Idea 
of Virginia Brewster looking for a 
Job.

“Because I will not accept char
ity,”  Virginia replied warmly.

“ Bpt you are engaged, I under
stand,”  Mrs. Phelps said suavely. 
"It occurred to mo that It Is ratber 
needless for you to go through all 
the unpleasantness and self-denial 
of this sort of thing so long as you 
are not in pursuit of a career. That 
would be different, but as it seems 
you are only seeking employment 
until you are married I think you 
are a very foolish girl to turn your 
back upon your proper station and 
your real friends.”

Virginia considered her remarks 
with scant courtesy.

“ Yes, I do Intend to marry—at 
the end of the year, I  hope,” she 
said spiritedly; “but hi the mean
time I must face things as they 
are and It Is Impossible for me to 
go to any of my friends. It Is ab
solutely necessary for me tb And 
employment.

Mrs. ■. Phelps looked grieved. 
“Well. I've tried to show you how 
difficult It Is,” she said defensively; 
“ but It you still wish us to retain 
your application we shall be pleased 
to do so.'

"Thank you,”  Virginia replied 
briefly and departed.

She was quite sure there was 
more to the interview than ap
peared on the surface. One thing 
was certain. Mrs. Phelps' indirect 
reply to her request for the name 
of the person who had interfered 
proved to Virginia that her first 
suspicion was correct. Someone 
had Interfered! But who could It

Virginia cogitated over It the rest 
of the afternoon, with small satis
faction. Quito apparently It was 
someone who knew of her visits 
to the agency—someone who did 
not wish her to have success there.

Virginia was at a loss to decide 
who It mlghtvbe. She had not men
tioned Mrs. Phelps to anyone, not 
even Nathaniel. Miss Evans knew; 
but she had sent V i r g i n i a  
there. It was preposterous to sup
pose she had been responsible for 
Mrs. Phelps' sudden change of atti
tude. Unless . . . but that was 
terly absurd. Oliver wouldn’t have 
had any reason to Interfere even If 
Miss Evans had told him of Vir
ginia's plans. But aside from 
those who knew that she had 
wanted work who could It be who 
would try to stand In her wayT

It came to Virginia In a flash of 
conviction that there was one per
son she cnnld always depend upon 
to try to balk her. Frederick Dean! 
But be could not have known what 
she was doing!

be too harrowing to think that he 
was keeping watch on her. Still 
there was simply no one else she 
could think of who would have any 
incentive to intervene in her affairs 
in a way to make her life more 
difficult.

But how had he turned Mrs. 
Phelps? " I  suppose he told her 
what a little idiot I was to refuse 
his aid,”  Virginia stormed hotly. 
Perhaps he bought her consent to 

let me down. But I ’d rather think 
she really believes I'm making a 
fool of myself,” she concluded, 
averse to condemning anyone with
out proof.

The aftermath of the whole thing 
was to leave her with a feeling of 
being In a blind alley without an 
exit. Miss Evans was inexplicably 
unfriendly. Nathaniel could not 
help her because she dared not let 
him know kow badly she needed 
advice. Oliver was hardly to be 
trusted to have any sensible Ideas 
and Mr. Gardiner would undoubt
edly urge her to accept a loan or 
the uncertain kindness of friends.

Well, there were other agencies. 
The telephone directory would af
ford their addresses.

The next day she made the 
rounds, deciding to use her own 
name. She decided that It would 
probably leak out anyhow, and she 
wanted to show Mr. Dean, If he 
actually were having her watched, 
that she was not afraid of anything, 
even publicity.

And she got plenty of IL Some
one vfho knew a newspaperman 
tipped him off that the Brewster 
girl was hunting a Job.

During the next few days Vir
ginia was besieged with calls, by 
telephone and In person. Requests 
for an Interview and her story came 
from every direction. Virginia 
knew the resourcefulness o f the 
men she had to deal with. In fact 
she knew several of them by sight, 
liked them, too, for she and her 
father had always been well treated 
by the press; and they In their turn 
had recognized the fact that rich 
people are "neWa,” and had never 
been disagreeable to those whoso 
lino o f duty crossed tholr path.

But she hardly know what to 
do when they stormed her en 
masse, and when she appealed to 
Mr. Gardiner and Nathaniel for ad
vice they told her to remain In se
clusion and to refuse to talk, even 
to employes of the hotel. Still there 
were stories and pictures Just the 
same, and the pleas for an inter
view did not cease. Finally Vir
ginia used her own judgment, called 
'the editorial offices of the different 
newspapers and asked to have a re
porter sent to her at a certain hour 
that day. *

The hotel management, slated 
with the publicity sha was bringing 
them, arranged her reception to 
the representatives of the press In 
great style. They even went so far

believe that ha eould not. It would
Virginia tried to make heraelf In their hospitality as to eerre re

freshments.

When all the "boys”  and "girls” 
of the party wore gathered around 
her, Virginia talked to them quietly 
and earnestly.

I  appreciate all your kindness 
of the past.” she told them, “but I 
assure you there Is nothing I  have 
to say that can be of any Interest 
to your readers.”

Oh now,”  Miss Brewster, some 
one broke In. "People want your 
point of view, you know. Just 
why you're looking for a Job."

“That’s right.”  echoed another. 
Virginia glanced from one speak

er to the other, with deep distresd 
in her eyes. She looked very white 
and shaken and everyone present 
felt a touch of compassion for her.

Please,”  she began softly. “ Don’t 
press me for a story. You all know 
that I ’ve suffered greatly, and tbera 
has been so much publicity already. 
Surely one lone girl cannot bo of 
such Importance tbat she must bo 
sacrificed endlessly to satisfy tbs 
curiosity of the world."

“But .your’re front-page stuff. 
Miss Brewster,”  one of them ob
jected. “Can't you Just say a word 
or two about being sick of society 
and wanting to be useful or some
thing.”

“ I'm sorry, I  can’t say anything," 
Virginia replied wearily. Then her 
voice rose slightly and she spoks 
with forced calmness. 'T v s  asked 
you to come here- so I  might beg 
you to let the public forget about 
me," she said. “ I  am at your 
mercy, ladles and gentlemen. Won’t 
you please spare me?”

'That sounds like the end of thts 
trail to me,” a dean among them 
remarked sotto voce. But Virginia 
heard. She turned quickly to faca 
him.

‘Thank you,” her lips formulated, 
but tbo words werq inaudible.

“You won't change your mind?”  
a young suspicious fellow asked, 
fearful o f drawing off and then be
ing scooped.

"I pledge my word that I shall 
say no more than I have,” Vir
ginia promised In full understand
ing of the thought that troubled 
him, and others perhaps. “And I 
will be undyingly grateful to you' 
all if you will writ* no more about 
me than you must.

“Thank you very much for com
ing,” she hurried on. “I hope some 
day I may give you some pleasant 
nows for your papers,” abe added, 
smiling upon them tjhrough a mist 
of tears. With those who pushed 
forward she shook hands and then 
broke away to disappear through 
a nearby doorway.

Just as she passed out of sight 
shs turned to nod In final farewell 
to the men and .woman who 
watched her go with a  unanimous 
feeling of good wlD. Hsr eys 
caught on one of the group who 
stood a  little apart—a man aha 
had not noticed before, and a quick 
stab of apprehension pierced her 
heart.

(To Be

zlnes. Hie cowboy band and arches-1 the pageantry for which the show ta 
tra Is better than ever, the between-1 famous is Just as clever. And by the
act bills have been strengthened, and wâ r, the juggling and bag punching

afcts are of real big time calibre,
educattoi il too.

Jor Economical riant port a tiom

Special Values" 
This Week

This week we are offering some 
exceptional bargains in recondi
tioned used cars.

Every car in this group hats been 
gone over thoroughly by tour ex
pert mechanics, using special 
tools and equipment. A ll bear the 
famous red “ O K ” tag—which is 
your guarantee that all units have 
been inspected, worn parts re
placed by new parts and that the 
car’s condition is honestly repre
sented. Thus you can be abso
lutely certain o f the quality and 
value o f any car you select.
Come in today. You are sure to 
find the car you have been look
ing for—properly reconditioned 
and properly priced.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co. 

Pampa, Texas

This Car
has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by V marks below

Sofia! No. stock No.

v  Motor
v  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  T  ransm ission
V' Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
v  Tires
“V  Upholstery
v T o p
VFenders
v  Finish

Look for the Red Tag!

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

STUDER, 8TENNIS A  STUDER 

LAWYERS  

Phone 85
First National Bank Ball ding

w. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 18— 8 to 8 

Residence Rhone 8. Office Phone 55

I

DR. C. D. HUNTER
JPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 381—Res. S39-W 
Office Honrs 10 to It and l : p  to 7

HENRY L. JORDAN 

Lawyer

Phone 354 Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 800— Res. Phone'307-J

PLUMBING

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
J. W . Minnie, Mgr.

Rea. Phone 421-W— Shop 888 
Bhop la Jones A Griffin Warehonas

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY *

3 doors Noith Pint National Bank 
Phone 5 F. O. Box **23

CHIROPRACTORS
Drs. Mann and Cowles 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Office hears 7 a. m. to 8 p. m

Other hours at residences 
Offtee Phene 2*3

Dr. Mann residence— 28S-J 
Dr. Cowles residence— 153-R

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat
801 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 873*

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours; 8 to 18— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

W. B. WILD. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 8, 8 
.  Phone 838

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noee, 

Throat and Glaaoee Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
m iff . )

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEA8ES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building 
.oms 4 and 8 Phene 588

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Corns Removed 

PHONE S42W
Open evenings and Sunday oy appoint
ment. Room 3, Odd Fellows BN 
ever OU Belt Grocery.

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— g a s— ANESTHESIA  
Office Phone 577— Roe, Phone 77- 
ROOM 18 DUNOAE m e

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone I N  
Residence Phone SB

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
Den Get

X-Rey work, General 
and Extraction Work n Special’

Rdoms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Sigh 
In Pampa Every 

Office In Fatheree

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN  

Architect
Office: Brunow Building 

Phone 599

INSURANCE
R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 

Life Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phope 631

M iacellaneotta
PAMPA . w

Ouyler St. opposite .  
"5MF It with flowers 

with
Place your order for ] 

Tomato T
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

-  - - i- --------  - ----- ----------------------------  1 —  — — ■

GENERAL TOPIC: The Onioifixlon
BCRIPTURfc LESSON. Mark U:32- 

30, 33-39.
32. And they bring him unto the 

place Golgotha, which Is. being Inter
preted. The place of a skull.

23. And they offered him wine mins 
led with njjtJTh: but he reeleved it 
nc.

34. And they crucified him, and part 
his garments amors; them, c^ tu y  loU 
open them. what c*ch ihould take.

30. And it was the third hour, and 
they crucified hint

23. And the superscription cf his 
accusation was written over. The K i .13  

of the Jess.
33. And alien the sixth hour was 

cone, there ’ .as darkness ove* the 
whole land until the ninth hour.

34. And at the ninth hour Jesus 
cried with a Iced vcinc, Eloi. Elel. lam- 
ass.baclithi:ni? whieli is, fc?ing later- 
preted. my Ocd, My Ood, why hast 
thou forsaken meV

35. And some of them stood by, when 
they heard it. said behold he calleth 
Elijah.

38. And one run. and filled a sponge
full of vine-’ sr, put it on a reed, and 
gave him to -tr.nkcaytng. last he; let 
us see wheUit* Elijah coineth to lake 
him down '

37. Ar.a Jubps uttered a isud voice, 
and gave up th$ gh sit.

38 And *h; veil 0* tile temple was 
rent in t fret., thr tup to trie bottom

39. And whcii the. centurion, wh. 
stood by ever against liim^suw that 
he gave up the ghost, he said. Truly 
this man was the Son of Ood

TIME: Christ hung on the eras: 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Friday, April 
7. A. D. 30.

Place—The hill called Calvary, or 
Golgotha, outside the wall of Jerusa
lem, probably to the north.

Golden T m —God coumuuideth his 
own love toward us, in tnat, while we 
were yet sinners. Christ died for us— 
Rom, 5:8 ’

Introduction
We now reaph the saddest oi all 

Bible lessons, and yet' in iu  Inner 
meaning and results the most glori
ous and triumphant. We are to study

i. 'A » »> . . a  . ' . er. * ■:
they crucified him.” Sunrise was reck- the centurions mentioned In the New 
oned as beginning the day, and It Testament .tills Roman appears to 
occurred at abopt 6 o’clock at thfe have ’ been a man ’ 0* noble eharae- 
time of year. "The third hour" was tor, ready {o respond to good tnfla-

slnpo It is not knowu wiiere Pilate's 
palace was or wiiere eJsus was cru
cified. A tradition no older than the 
iweftli century points out the road now 
called the Via Dolorosa or Sorrowful 
Way, which extends irom the Tow
er ail Antonia to the .church of the 
Holy Sepulchre

“Golgotha?" or “Calvary."
“And they bring him unto'the place 

Golgotha, which is. being interpreted 
The place of u skull." "Golgotha’’ is 
the Hebrew (Aramie* word meaning 
•u skull and Ctovary" Is the Eng
lish form of a LA tin word of the same 
meaning. The mime having the shape 
of a skull, perhaps w^lh two caves in 
it? 6ide which looked from, a distance 
like eye-sockets. A continuous trad
ition from the time of Constantine 
declare that Golgotha was situated 
where the* Church Gf„t,he Holy Sepul
chre new' L, ill the northwest quarter 
modern Jcrusalum, but the city wall 
of Christ’s time may have closed this 
region, >.,

“And they crucify him.” Crucifixion 
is ore of tlie most horrible deaths 
in.ented by cruel man. From the'men
tion , of tli’  inscription ’. placed above 
Christa head, it is clear that' the cross

of tile traditional form, an up
right with a crisis-piece a fpot or two 
down. ■ To the' lattef Chrik's out
stretched hands were nailetl. while his 
feet, placed together were nailed to the 
upright Between his hands and his 
feet was probably a rough projection 
on .which his body rested. On such 
a cross the naked body was left tq 
hang sometimes ‘ for days, till the Iosif 
ui blood, the pain of the festered 
wounds, and above all the torture of 
thirst, brought the welcome release of 
death. “And part his garments among 
them, casting lots upon them, what 
each should take." A quaternion, or 
four Roman soldiers, in command of 
a centurion, kept guard over each of 
the three prisoners, to see that their 
friends. did not cut them down and 
take them away. The clothing of the 
condemned was a perquisite of the 
soldiers. Separating Christ's other 
garment into four parts at the seams.

therefore about 9 o'clock In the morn
ing, as we reckon time

“The King of the Jews.” v. 28
"And the superscription of his ac

cusation was written over, the King 
of the Jews.” Pilate himself prescri
bed the title, in grim sarcasm against 
the Jews. The priests asked him to 
change it to a statement that Jesus 
had claimed to be king dt the Jews, 
but with the obstinacy of A weak 
man Pilale held to his-petty revenge 
for being forced to do a great wrong. 
John tells us that the Inscription was 
written in three languages—the o ffi
cial Latin, the common Greek, and 
the Hebrew Which even an unlearned 
Jew could read. Thus Pilate’s ’spite in 
reality proclaimed the Universality o f 
the Gospel, that 'Christianity was to 
go “ into all the world,” os Christ had 
commanded.
The Seven “ Words From the Cross
1. The Word of Forgiveness, spoken 

at the height o f the agony, when tha 
cross, bearing the tortured Saviour, 
was lifted up and drbpped with a hor
rible wrench into thi* socket prepared 
for It; "Father, forgive them, lor 
they know whht' they do" (Luke 23: 
34).

•/. Tiie word of Restoration, spoked 
to’ the repentant robber: “Verily. I 
say unio thee, Today shalt thou be 
with me in Paradise” Luke (23:34.)

3. Tlie word of Affection", spoken to
Mary, .ins mother, and to" John, his 
beloved disciple,' commending her to 
his care: "Woman, behold, thy son, 
. . .Behold, they mother” (John 19:26, 
f l . )  . ... ’ '.'J '

4. The' Word of'D Ast atlon. utter
ed in. the darkness, which shrouded 
the earth and in the ciejper gloom 
which filled the Redeemer’s soul; 
“ J|j Ood... my God,, why ’ hast thou 

(fqr^aken me” (Mark 15:34.)
5. The Word of Physical Suffering, 

spoken after the fever o f his wounds 
under the.' burning sun had parched 
his body beyond endurance: “ I thirst” 
(John 19:28). V

6 . The. Word of Achievement, spok
en at the close of ills sacrificial suf-. 
ferings: " I t  is finished" (John 19:30) 
—one word in the Greek; if, has been 
called "the greatest single word ever 
uttered.”

7. The Word of Committal, spoken

enecs He was tremendously impress
ed by the heroic and majestic bear
ing of Jesus, so different from what
lie was accustomed to see In hte 
prisoners, and by the mpe-rmtural ae- 
oOmparttmetits of hit death. He had 
caught up the words, "the Bon of 
God.” from bystanders, and he was 
ready to believe that Jesus was more 
than a man.

Accept the Atonement 
"The Christian life begins at the 

foot of tlie cross; first the rcconcili-

atonement; then the Imitation of
Christ."—Rev. J. a. Simpson, D. D. 

“ Whosoever Will Let Him Come”
‘“ Now IS the accepted tlfne.,’ 'Todky, 

if he will1 hear “hik Vdlce. harden not 
your hearts.’ Flee to the refuge. The 
flag _that files from its rampart bears
yet, hi glad, golden letters, the divine
ly-dictated motto. 'Whosoever will, let 
Him conte.”  -i Wlfluim Amot.

W ILKINS IS KNIGHTED
LONDON, June 14.—OP)—Captain 

Wilkins, Australian aviator who recent
ly cfcmpleted a flight across the top of 
h? world from Alaska to Spitsbergen, 

I  was knighted by King George today 
atiou, tli5 greet forgiveness, the full at Buckingham Palace.

the greatest evpttt In all history, the
climax of the life of Jotus Christ. I t  ^
is the Bible’s Holy of Holies. Let us woven in one piece throughout, having 
approach It in the spirit of reverence 1 no seam. I f  they had cut it into foud 
and prayer. parts they would have ruined it, and

The Sorrowful Way 80 thck cast lots ,or ll- thus unwit-
Restoring to .Christ hri own car- WI‘ Singly fulfilling the prophecy of Ps. 

ments. the soldiem led turn from Pi- ! Th*^ barl mv Farm _  among

they divided it among them but when , , ' , _  .___'  _  . . . , „ .. just before the Saviour rendered upthey came to his inner garment they |
found that itlike a priest’s robe, was

late’s palace to the place of execu
tion outside the city. The route 
through Jerusalem cannot be traced.

tfc-m. and cast lots upon my "Vesture. 
“ It was the Third Hour." v. 25
"And it was tiie third hour, and

his life; "Father, into thy hands I 
commend my spirit” (Luke 23:46.) 
"This Man was the Son of God.”  v. 39 

“And when the centurion, who stood j 
by over against him. saw that he so 
gave' up the ghost, he said, Truly this 
man was the Son of God.” The centu
rion was in charge of the Roman sol
diers, and stood facing the three 
crosses to see that the decreed pun
ishments were carried out. Like all

K .  C .  K .  C .  K .  C .  I t .  C .  K .  C .  K .  C .  K .  C .  K .  C .

Follow the 
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ton”
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who engaged In mining and metallur
gical enterprises In most of the quar
ters of the world.

From West Australia lie had gone 
to China, and was engaged In the de
velopment of coal and iron deposits 
when the Boxer rebellion cooped him 
up • with other foreigners In Peking, 
where he underwent the siege’ of 
1800. Before the Allied troops relieved 
the legation prisoners, he had organ
ised his first food relief, for Chinese 
and other refuges He built a port 
there later, for the owners of the 
mining properties, and thereafter In 
Burma. Russia. Alaska and Mexico, 
initiated or directed enterprises which 
were for the most part successful. In 
1913. it was estimated that 175,000 

were employed by the corpora -

H o o v e r -
45 cents below the level reacvhed dur
ing the speculative operations. In 
some quarters It was contended that 
the drop was an indication that Hoov
er, virtually had won his fight against 
the British monopoly.

MeanwMle the House Committee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce con
ducted an investigation of the con
trol of crude rubber. In a report 
made In March. 1926, It sustained 
Hoover's charges respecting British 
manipulation of rubber and declared 
that in three months Americans had 
paid $100,000,000 over fair prlc&.

Hoover's name first commanded gen
eral attention In the tense days of 

The swift Oerman on-

supply the Belgian population. He 
helped organize the Commission for 
Relief In Belgium, and took Its lead
ership. It was not suspected at the 
time how far that task would develop; 
wficn the work wound up at the end 
of the war there had been expended 
mostly under Mr. Hoover's direction, 
$1,500,000,000 advanced by loans from 
allied governments or given by chari
ty. It was operating a fleet of 200 
steamships, and the people of north
ern France and Belgium had existed 
during /our and a half years only by 
its functioning.

When the United States went Into 
the war. President Wilson promptly 
appointed Mr Hoover food adminis
trator lor the United States, though 
the latter remained In charge of the 
Belgium commission. In taking the post 
which war time experience in other 
countries had proved one of the most 
difficult to hold. Mr. Hoover told 
friends he "expected to die on the 
first barbed wire entanglements." His 
success, however, soon was conceded 
universally. On the war boards which 
supervised the nation’s task of mu
nitioning the vast army and navy cre
ated for the struggle, he became a 
dominant figure, and at the moment 
ol the armistice, his organizations 
functioned to supply and feed the ex
hausted city populations of even the 
defeated Central powers.

fa ille  the peace conference was go
ing on, the American Relief Adminis
tration.' which Mr. Hoover headed, was 
feeding children in 23 different na
tions. and adults In hall as many. It 
ooped with typhus epidemics, and in 
many places almost took over gov
ernment temporarily. Governmental 
credits, charitable' donations, and Ut
ilization o f surplus war supplies were 
all invblved. As late as 1921, there was 
still some looallzed organization for 
feeding of children, and Mr. Hoover 
then a cabinet member was able 
swiftly to expand this remnant of the 
relief machinery when famine in (So
viet Russia led to congressional ap
propriations to help a starving pop
ulation there. This last of the enter
prises which he operated for supply 
ing food t$ famished people on a large 
scale did hot Wind up until 1923. - 

No part of the war uotlvity had at
tracted more attention than the Hoo
ver relief! enterprise. In ■

marvelloqs tales of struggles with old. Relatives wit 
| devil doctors in China, romantic hunts made his home 
for underground mineral treasure, or and at 13 years he 
personal experiences with war makers task of earning li 
and revolutionists. j boy worker In true

Even In his.amusements. Hr. Hoover | er In city offices, 
departs from common standards. He 
fished sometimes In desultory fashion, 
and motored even considerable dis
tances. On many occasions, as well, 
participants to such a tour had the 
experience of watching a cabinet mem 
ber, more than a little muddled as to 
trousers and shirt, supervising the ef
forts of a pack of absorbed youngsters 
In constructing a miniature dam a- 
cross some small Maryland or Virginia 
creek.

Radio possibilities early caught his 
initiating Instincts; its regulation fell 
into his department, and he gave its 
popularization the powerful impulse of 
his genius for riveting public attention.
He went through all the phases the 
broadcasting devotee exemplifies, a 
couple of years Ahead of the pack, 
even to doing his listening in 
through a homely and inexpensive 
crystal set that matched the faculties 
most widely used.

Mr. Hoover's passion for order and 
organization, extending even to the 
minor matters of personal outfitting 
served to reelase his time and energy 
for application in an extraordinarily 
wide field. Early in life he found the 
selecting of clothes a nuisance, and 
consequently standardized his attire 
to a set of dark blue suits and hard 
hats .samples of which he kept park
ed In a half dozen strategic points 
around the globe, ready tp don when 
the habiliments currently serving gave 
Way to wear and weather. On assum
ing office he put a clipping bureau 
methodically at the work of assembling 
all the adverse editorial criticism of his 
conduct for his attention; blandish
ment and praise was left unread. A l
ways! a student at heart, he had a 
doily bundle of papers, articles, and 
disoussions of scientific economic, or 
political subjects set aside tor his 
home reading at the late hour just 
preceeding sleep.

His own grasp of the theory and 
practice of getting things done, linked

men
Uons for which he was acting as ex
ecutive engineer. He maintatnes his 
connections with scholastic and re
search activities as well, and found 
time during the period to translate, 
with the collaboration of his wife, “De 
Res MetaUica.'' a Latin work which 
is the earUest known treaties on min
ing. He had married in 1899 Miss Lou 
Henry, a Stanford schoolmate, and 
had two sons, Allan and Herbert.

Prom the work of the American 
relief committee that extricated the 
American tourists of 1914, Mr. Hoov
er was drafed immediately to a far 
greater task—the effort to feed and

August 1914. 
brought home the fatal significance 
of war to legions of Americans, plea
sure keekers, tourists, and students, 
who ahnually scatter across the Euro
pean continent. In the first clash, 
while the armies of the nations of 
the Old World mobilized for ' “ Dor 
Tag,”  these hapless visitors found 
mdney almost worthless and1 bank cre
dit entirely so.

the United 
States and abroad, and when In 1920. 
the season lor presidential politics 
opened, his name was early bruited 
about for the foremost political hon
or thfc nation can give. There was an 
embarrassing interlude, however, when 
It appeared that his long life in the 
engineering field and * his • later war 
work had deprived him of any par-

In darkened cities out 
of which trains no longer ran, or 
countrysides denuded of shelter and 
subsistence. Where the stranger and 
the alien could look neither for tol
erance, nor assistance in escaping.

The news of their predicament had 
barely began to trickle when news
paper readers generally learned also 
that $ hastily formed • American re
lief committee in London, headed by 
a man narped Hoover, had assumed 
the resporislbitily of getting them a* 
way. ’ The task, it apeared, had been 
performed with unexpected swiftness 
the success, and for Mr. Hoover there 
ensued a decade of high pressure per
formance. of ever widening responsi
bility. that at the height of war made 
him dhlef of the efforts of the Allied 
countries and the United States to sub
sist their populations and their armies.
Cessation of war did not end his ac
tivities, and he remained one of the 
foremost1 figures in ‘ American political 
life, undertaking major duties in con
nection With the (odd provisions for 
the exhausted people of half the area 
of Eurasia, and eventually serving with 
recognized distinction in the cabinet.

Hardly anything but the social up
heaval of the war could have brought 
to the front rank of American pol
itical life a personality at once so 
curiously gifted and so constrained 

Through an almost intuitive grasp of 
group psychology was one basis of 
Mr. Hoover's success, first In organ
izing industry and later In meeting with the executive talent for finding

and inspiring helpers, put him above 
the pressure of routine in merely run
ning a government department, and 
six months aftpr he entered the cab
inet pe emerged from a preliminary 
expapityng and renovating of the bu
reaus particularly assigned to him. 
free lor additions’ duty * *

He was glways thereafter snuffing 
the breeze for scent of new things to 
do, and occasioning some heartburn
ings among fabinet associates by 
ueason of > the showing that “Hoover 
was always ready to slop over into 
anything anywhere.”

Through a door of his office in the 
commerce department there was dug 
when he ossttmefl the post a tiny op
ening ‘ lnconsplotously placed and 
covered by a slide, that a discreet sec
retary might observe the status of 
affairs within. A glance through it 
always diiclosed Mr. Hoover, in the 
rare moments when he was unoccupied 
at his desk striding unhurriedly but 
with prcsistance to and fro across the 
room. There was much about him to 
give the impression of controlled rest
lessness as of a man conscious that 
emergency would give him delightful

(See HOOVER, Page A)

If you made a visit to our store once you would save— if you made two visits you would 
save more— if you buv vour groceries at PIGGLY W IG G LY ’S all the lime vou will save 
all the time. There’s lots of substitutes but there’s only one real Pitrgly Wiggly. T H O U 
SANDS ARE SA V IN G  W ITH  US! Join the list now!

the huge emergencies of famine #nj 
pestilence, his contacts with strangers 
always exhibited him as Impassive, in
drawn. individual. Incapable of dem- 
onklratlivcness and devoid o f Impress
iveness. . ..............
■ Similarly, the adventure of listening 
to ' him reading dogged persistence a 
most meaty but tedious speech cre
ated ecstatic thrills for very few. Yet 
those who were at hand during hi3 
many crises of conflict will hardly for
get the bewildering transformation that 
pressure produced In hid customary 
demeanor. In the clash of $ con
ference. or under the hammering or 
liostlle cross examination before a 
major pupblic tribunal, the masking 
manner feu away- os a scabbard leaver 
a sword blade, and there came into 
action a man curtly Incisive- as to 
/.peech, Cooler commanding unsurpass
ed knowledge of men and matters and 
science, and brilliantly aggressive In 
the display of capacity and will to 
dominate. •

Tho.fe who read Mr. Hoover's out
put of rending on any subject likewise 
will stumble across some nugget of by 
product* lndnar most naturally If in-
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Hoover—
tistan political status whatever. 
Workers in his behalf had difficulty In 
settling upon a political party in 
which to join to forward his Inter
ests. and for a time he was proposed 
as both a republican and a democratic 
presidential nominee. The New York 
World, for years a stalwart Democrat
ic organ, warmly espoused his candi
dacy. and there were echoes of sup
port In other Democratic papers in 
various sections. Soon afterward, he 
issued an open letter declaring him
self a Republican. But his cause did 
not flourish, because it had behind 
it none o f  the party bosses. When his 
name was placed beofre the Chicago 
convention there was spontaneous and 
prolonged applause In the galleries, but 
scarcely a ripple among the delegates. 
He got only a handful of votes.

When President elect-Hardtng, some 
months later, offered him the post of 
Secretary of Commerce, he accepted 
after stipulating that he was to have 
a free hand in reorganization of his 
department. He succeeds to .the same 
place under President Coolldge. Dur
ing later cabinet changes he was suc
cessfully tendered the departments of 
interior and agriculture, refusing in 
each case on the ground that his 
greatest usefulness would be In the 
post he retained.

In addition to operating his own de
partment. Mr. Hoover served on the 
American debt commission and advis
'd  the While House on many import' 
ant questions of policy. Constantly ac
tive in enlarging the field of work of 
vis own department, he re-organized 
its foreign trade sections, summoned 
conferences to deal with unemploy
ment and with transportation crises, 
represented the government in ma
jor industrial disputes, and appeared 
as the President's representative in 
the initiation of national engineering 
enterprises, such as the St. Lawrence 
canal and the Colorado basin compact.

Oragnization of campaigns to reduce 
waste in industrial operations, to pre
vent accidents In traffic, and the con-

thing pertaining to automobiles; free 
read Information and maps, assist
ance in locating stolen cars; legislative 
protection; automobile travel policy; 
radiator emblem and identification 
card; and safety work.

serve fisheries were among minor ac
tivities he undertook. The commerce 
department, under his leadership, 
took an Interest in a far wider area of 
government and Industry than ever be
fore.

Mrs. Hoover ably seconded her hus
band's temperament in organizing a a j  ,  l i r  i t  

simple mode of living. He had much ! AuODC W  3.11S“““ 
wealth .though there was never ad
vertisement of it. He occupied an ex- within 30 days. No overdrafts are 
pensive but modestly furnished Wash
ington house, in the same block with 
the residence of the late President 
Wilson. Another house, always con
sidered the family home, was built for 
him cn the campus of Stanford Uni
versity at Palo Alto, an institution in 
the service of which he spent time 
and money unflaggingly.

Memberships In 
Auto Club for This 

Year Being Taken
H. M. Garnett of Amarillo, connect

ed with the American Automobile As
sociation through the Panhandle Au
to Club, a part of that organization. 
Is here this week taking the annual 
nemberships of local men.

Last year there were 70 local mem- 
era. The Thut-Saunders Motor com- 
:any has been designated as the offi- 
•ial garage for the year, and John 
3tuder is the official attorney. In or
der to better the service locally, an 
nformation bureau has been opened 
it  the Chamber of Commerce, where 
’ oad maps and road bulletins will be 
rvailable to tourists.

There are 1.046 Auto clubs in the 
American association. Membership is 

-obtained on a $10 a year basis. A f
filiation entitles the members to free 
emergency road service within a ra- 
rius of 20 miles or according to ser
vice contracts—day or night, such as 
starting cold motors, changing tires, 
delivery of gasoline, towihg out of 
mud. towing to town of wrecked cars, 
etc.; free legal advice on traffic rules 
and fegulations, collisions, or any-

to
be permitted, and the financial In
terests of the council are to be run 
on a "hard boiled" business basis. E. 
E. Voss, regional executive, stated.

Adobe Wells council now consists of 
eight troops and’ 160 Scouts, It was 
revealed at the meeting, and the ob
jective for the fiscal year Is 20 troops 
and 500 members .

E. D. Mclver was employed by the 
ccuncil as Scout Executive for the fis
cal year. Other officials elected were 
Scott Barcus. Pampa. scout commis
sioner; J. Sid O'Keefe, Panhandle, 
president; Jepp Todd, Canadian, first 
vlcc-persident; C. W. Curtiss, Borger 
second vice-president; M. ■ M. Craig, 
Jr„ Miami .third vice-president; T. E. 
Rose. Pampa. fourth vice-president; 
Bob McCoy, White Deer, treasurer; 
and M. K. Brown. Pampa, national 
council representative.

Other members of the board chosen 
as representatives at large were Roy 
M. Walker, Panhandle; George W. 
Briggs. Pampa; G. G. McBride. Bor
ger; E. O. Sheets. Borger: Hugh Pat
ton. Borger; T. E. Keeney, Miami; H. 
S. Wilbur. Canadian; Sam Allison, 
Canadian; J. W. Knorrp, Groom; Jim 
Miller, Borger; and Tom Brabham. 
Pampa. These members are to meet 
monthly at the various troop towns.

Jepp Todd, M. M. Craig, and T. E. 
Rose were appointed as a committee 
to. choose a site for the summer camp.

An application was made for a char
ter from the National council. I f 
granted, the charter likely will be 
presented by the Washita Valley coun 
cil. Voss stated.

Smith Concert—
sang Deep River (Negro) Beware of 
the Hawk (Indian), Chinita (Span
ish), and Anna Laurie, and gracious
ly added a number'of spirituals, In
cluding Golden Slippers, Go Down 
Moses, Swing Low Sweet Chariot, and 
Heabn.

Besides accompanying Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. Crudgington presented well play
ed piano selections. A popular local 
addition to the program was a whist
ling solo by Miss Lula Hutchins, one 
of the most dififcult she has given 
here. She was accompanied by Mrs 
Tom W. Brabham.

The concert was sponsored by the 
Women's Study club for the benefit 
of the Pampa library which recently 
was launched.

mtatlve Ralph Cole of Ohio atld 17 
votes were cast for him—13 from IH- 
nois and four from Ohio..

The nomination was voted by a 
convention which had undergone a 
great change since Its drab and unin
teresting opening last Tuesday. Tjie 
Hoover people came to the night sag- 
sion manifestly determined to make a 
Jubilee of It while the remnants of the 
opposing coalition, realizing the bat
tle was all over, were (Mainly dispos
ed to keep a stiff upper Up and sec it 
through.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS tiU Dec. 
1st, $2.25.

Republican---
message of withdrawal, read to the 
convention In place of the speech that 
was to have placed him in nomina
tion. Lowden said that in his opin
ion the plank adopted did not con
tain the guarantees agriculture must 
have to save it from ruin and was so 
disappointing that he would not care 
to be a candidate on the platform 
it stands .

Lowden Gets Votes
Lowden's elimination was followed 

by the accession of many of his del
egates to the Hoover standard, alth
ough 74 of the 250 or so that had 
been credited to him stuck to the 
captainless ship and voted for Low
den despite his withdrawl. Out of the 
total of 1.084 votes cast, Hoover had 
in the end 837 with pnly 542 needed 
to be nominated. Most of the rest 
were scattered among Curtis, Watson 
and Norris with none of the mhavtng 
enough to match Lowden's 74.

Despite further personal word from 
President Coolidge that he did not 
want his name before the convention 
he was nominated formally by Repres-

Presbyterian Field 
Man Will Preach 

in Pampa Sunday

A W N I N G S
For Home and Business 

Buildings
S. T. Hampton

Box 1175 Phono 562

The Rev. B. A. Hodges, field repres
entative of the Board of Christian 
Education of the Presbyterian Church 
of the United States of the Presby
terian church Sunday morning and 
evening, it was announced today by 
the Rev. W. L. Evans, minister.

Rev. Hodges has been taking part 
in the Christian Endeavor convention 
in Amarillo, but has been persuaded 
to come here Sunday. The Endeavor 
convention, 'Which began Wednesday 
has brought 1,500 visitors to Amaril
lo. The state meeting will close Sun
day night. Rev. Evans has been at 
tending the convention.

S M A L L  H O U S E  B U R N S

A Are originating about a stove pipe 
swept a small house on South Frost 
street early today, destroying the fur
nishings and badly charring the walls 
bfore the fire department could string 
the hose.

There was seine delay at the sta
tion when the drive chain on the big 
truck slipped off. The owner of the 
damaged house Is a non-resident, and 
his tenants lost most of their belong
ings.

News Want Ads Pay

UARTER

_______Specials for Saturday and Monday Selling
PEAS, early variety size No. 3, No. 2 can,— 13c I HOMINY, Van Camps, med. can— . . . . . — 8c
L E T T U C E ,  Fine hard heads______________ 6c | GREEN ONIONS, nice bunches, fresh_ _ _ _ 7c

BLACKBERRIES, fine qualityj, no. 2 can 18c
TOMATOES, ripe, hand pkd. No. 2,3 for 24« 1 POST TOASTIES, large pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - 10c
BLACKBERRIES, fine quality 6-10 can— 09c | TEA, Uptons yellow label black xhVa. can 41c

PEACHES
4

, sliced, cling, 6-10 can, each . 59c
PEANUT BUTTER. Acorn brand, 1 lb. jar 28c RADISHES, nice bunches, fresh from garden 7c
CORN. Golden Sweet Corn, No. 2 can____......12c EXTRACTS |, Lemon and Vanilla only_________ 9C
PEAS, Sniders Fancy Medium June Peas, No. 2can 21c

SARDINES. Ben Sen in tomato sauce, 15-oz size, 2 for. 25c
BERRIES, MELONS, A N D  FRESH VEGETABLES A T  A LL  TIM ES IN SEASON

IN OUR SANITARY MARKET
bacon.

LIGHT FRYERS,
pound 38c

GO FAST A T PER LB.
r r m n

A  JV IC K EL ON A  QUARTER"
I  I  l i b  I  y  U I I V

375 S. Cuyler

I

Plentv of Parking Space

Your Trash Hauling 

Solicited
. j '

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information
P ho ne  Y e w  Want A d  to

100
All * u l  AAi era eaah la akvaaaa. 

Ttoy ai,ut he paid M a n  they will b  
inucrted. Waal A4, War be * ‘ ahn i> 
U  Mm  i f f  In  M a n  It  e'elock ea the 
tap af iaantiaa an* a callada* w U  
call.

Vataa: Two aaata par wapi par 
taaartlaa; Ikraa laatartiaaa far firm 
raata: a la la a a ,  twaatr-fin  .
Ipaartlaa.

Oat af tawa advertlelnf 
erker.

Tka Dali, Nawa raaanaa tka risk! 
ta claaalf, all Waat Aka aakex ap
propriate haaklara aak ta naira ae 
wttakolk fn a i pafcUaaUaa aar r a w  
kaaaiak akladiaeakla ar mleleakiny.

Noliar af aar error rear! ka p fna  
In Una far rarm tiaa M a n  arcaak

For Rent
2-room houea. furntehed. Finley Banka Add.

*600.
New 4-room house in Hillcreet. Also house on 

resr renting for $40 psr month. Prtosd
right. $8,000.

Tourist Camp, close in, 10 Apt*.. 9 garages, 
water, gas. electricity. It$00. 8600 down. 

Garfield Court property. Lot 140x1$$ income 
$1000 per month.

8-room house, new. 4 rooms rented for $$%• 
Sunset Drive. Price only $$000.

Apartment Bldg., six 2-room Apts. $1$00. *• 
6-room modern house, close In $4600. Terms 
8-room house. 60 ft. lot. $600.
2 lots Wilcox Add. $60 each.
Lots in Young's Addition, restricted. $110 
up to $600. Prices will advance.

F. C WORKMAN
Phone 271 Menris Drag Sters

FOR RENT - Two room furnished apartment 
in Jamfeon Apartments. Phone 460. 8S-Se

FOR KENT—Two nicely furnished Duplexes 
Private bath. Phone 624-W eg t$0. 8$-*e

FOR R E N T -N ice  dean two re 
apt. $6 per week. Tulsa Apts

furnltifhed
80*$p

FOR RENT— Large coal bedroom. In mod
ern home, close in. Phone 864. 84-2p

ROOMS AND  BOARD $1$ per week. Nice 
nool bed rooms for renl. Starkweather A

Atchison St. Call Mrs FitsgermhL Phone
661-M $8-tp
----------------------- ft-----------------------------' ,,'dfct,-I
FOR RENT— Two-Voom furnished house, gfta 

and lights furnished. Phone Morrow at
Gray County Bank. 84-Sp

FOR RENT— Two room furnished apart
ment, modern, bills paid $85 per month.

Phone 166-W. 8$-8p

5 ROOMS of furniture for Sale cheap. Call
120. J. E. Rice S2-4p

For Sale
| MASTER SIX BUICK ROADSTER for eale. 
I Good condition. Will sell cheap. See 

Pinkston at Pampa Newt. dh

FOR SALE— Medium size flat top 
at Central Cash Grocery and Ms

Call 
arket. 84-dp

| FOR SALE— Practically n*w Underwood
typewriter. Very reasonable. Call Dirks in

at phone 488. 84-$t>

| OLD THRESHED OATS— Also 
brood sows. 18 miles east of P 

| miles southwest of Miami. F. f

mum
npa $ 1*2

I FOR SALE— 2 electric washing mack 
1 email mantlt: Me Jack Murphy, Hu

| Camp. i

DIAMOND— Will trade 
fully equipped for dla 

Bonn)* Ruse Garac*.
or sell

FOR SALE— Four |1M shares fa Citimea's 
Loan and Finance Corporation of Pampa. 

| Add rose B. 8. Boa 4««. M-tfk

| FOR SALE— 244 equity- in Colonial Boilkin, 
and Loan. Prink to save you money If

I you plan to bolM dreee 8. & Box 448 
M-tf-d

IFOR SALE— At bar,si 
Bowen City • miles

South field cafe at 
Bowers City 2 miles south of Pampa kefaa 

rood business. Only cafe here. L. 0. Tkod- 
ford, Pampa, Texas. 8$-$p

Wanted
I DISSATISFIED? Give Shelton’s home latin- 

.dry a trial. Clothes called for and detiv- 
. .red. Call at 168 Starkweather. Satisfae- 
| Don Guaranteed. $4-6p

BARBER W A N T E D -A t  Theatre shop for 
I * Saturday j steady If suited. $5 per eent sad 
I $26 guarsntaa with room furnished. Sketlf- 
I town, Texas. $4-lp

WANTED— Our suds cleans your duds. Three 
\ a * w h  dry $1. Give us a trial.
I Southsids Laundry.- 82-4p

WEST SIDE LUNCH —~Msats and short arl 
ders Our specialty. Hot barbecue Chill, 

home made pies opposite Fog Rig Co. A n -  
| anllo highway .. 8$-8o

*1

I WANTED— Medium e(e«, Gat top off leu k«eh 
in rood condition. Phoat Duvall at 2M

___________________________ M-to
I C IV IL 8 ERVICE S T U D E N T S -A  fow cop. 
I ice "How to prepare for Civil Service ox. 
I xminatlone" The Dally N ewe. S2-2d

.Lost and Pound
I l O®t ~ ' 28* 6-25 Kelly 8prfngfie!d tire and rim.

Finder please return to Gay's Car 8to 'ira . 
■  ' S4»l«.
I LOST -Steel eh eft I  Inch by I  feet betweut 
I Kinremill elnd Pampa Wadneeday after.
I noon. Return to Pampa Hardware ank ! « •
I Piement Co., Pampa. Suitable reward S lip

I LO ST- Cow bell off yararr door. Return to 
J W  Eller, phone 41S.J._______________22-tp

I f’OUND- -Bfrd doc. White and black .pot 
ted with collar and hfaea block. Owner 

I - ' ?v w kr ™>Mwtank payln. for tht. 
Jak. M. W. Jonee. Joaca Mreantt Machine Go.

^ —  • 4 M,<


